What to bring to BCD?
Clothing Policy:
All children will need at least one complete set of clothing. As the season change please check and change out outfits left at the
center for your child. Extra clothing is required to have onsite at BCD more so than before due to COVID-19 CDC Guidance.
 All clothing will need to be labeled with your child’s name (first name with last initial),
 Young children may need several changes of clothing, especially those that are infant/toddler and those toilet learning.
 In cold season always send coat/jacket and in warm weather or transitioning “Texas” weather… layering is
encouraged.
 Please note, unclaimed clothing will be donated to a non-profit agency if not picked up within 10 days.
Personal Belongings:
 ALL ITEMS MUST BE MARKED BY FAMILY WITH CHILDS FIRST NAME & LAST INITIAL (CCL REQUIREMENT)
 To prevent choking hazards; no baby bead necklace, no small hair bows or hair accessories, or no finger or toe jewelry
are allowed.
Infants:












Blanket and other items are not permitted in the crib at anytime
May use CCL approved Sleep Sack see Reference Section in Parent Handbook
Please provide warmer article of clothing (not oversized) to sleep more comfortably
You may provide your own fitted crib sheets, or, BCD will provide
Diaper bag should have all items needed to care for your infant during the day and mark with first name, last initial
Bottle, Sipper Cups, Breast Milk must be marked with first name, last initial
Each day the family must pack infant’s bag for food and serving dishes/utensils.
Family must provide all meals/snacks/liquids (formula, breastmilk and water (if city sink water is not preferred).
Family must provide all supplies including bottles, sippy cups, serving dishes (plate/bowl, utensils cups/bottles) & such.
Items will be sent home daily for cleaning; BCD teachers will rinse out and place in child’s daily bag at end of the day.
Pacifier may be kept on-site and MUST have pacifier “smooth” clip/holder with child’s first name/last name initial

Toddlers (on table food) & Children to age 5:
 Toddlers as applicable: Pacifier, Bottle, Sipper Cups, Breast Milk must be marked with first name, last initial. Pacifier
may be kept on-site and MUST have pacifier “smooth” clip/holder with child’s first name/last name initial
 BCD provides regular cups if sipper cup is not required.
 Toddlers that are walking and children up to 5 years old will sleep on nap pad.
 You may provide your own nap mat for your child, that will roll or fold to fit in a cubby.
 BCD will supply a nap pad; however, a blanket and pillow is not provided by BCD.
 Please provide a blanket/pillow for your child, these will be sent home weekly for washing; or when soiled.
 Please provide a favorite toy or any security item, if it helps your child sleep well and not a distraction.
Monthly Supplies:
Monthly Supplies are due between the 1-5th of each month. These are turned in at time of drop off or pick up and checked off by
Director or Screener. Should supplies not be provided as indicated, your account will automatically be billed per Tuition Policy.
Infants-24 months old- (4) packages of wet wipes, (2) box tissues, (80-100) diapers, (2) disinfectant wipes
3-5 year old- (2) packages of wet wipes, (2) box tissues, (2) disinfectant wipes, diapers if applicable.

